
orrioiAL omcoTOQT.

C. II. VAN WYCK. U. H. ftenator, Jeb. City.
A f lIV U t I'Mlltf Kit rv it M.iilii IfeM&k.

K, K. VAUtHTINK.itepreaeatat e.WeeC Pviat,
.UMU vv. iuw ... owveravr. Lineaia.
K. P. tUXiWKN, HtnttMT of HUU.
DU.t WiLUC'llt, Auditor, Ltaeola.
P, i. HTUHItKV ANT. Treasurer. Llnnola.
Jf W. f Hunt. Public 1 u.lrurttoa.
A. O . V l A I.L, Land Cotuailaaton.
Li A AC POfBliH. Jm.. Attersey UutmL,

h. u. r. MirruKWrtoN, Hpt, uee ar
u

aTare e Our.
U1IWK LL. C hlaf Justice. mot.jko. ii. lake, i)sth. .

AM AHA CJbil. liotoU.

H. B. rOL'NIJ, Judge. Uneula.
J. U. 3TKOOK, rTwaceutlag-AU'- T.

W.C.HHOWAl.TkK. CUA Utatrlet CvNTt,
PUtt.MUMttB.

JtHKPLI V. WKCK.BACH. Mayer.
WILLIAM H. UfBUIMi. Tnrasarer.
J. I. HIM rTON,.'Uy Clerk.

V ILLICIT full KMtKK. Police JiuUe.
M. A. lUUIKiAN. City Attoruey.

. K KOr'MI fcR. t.'btcf uf pitilee.
K. kUilEHi.KK. Ovxnwwr of "Ueett .

!. KiKHNKK, .hlcf of Klr I;t.
KNikKU M. II ALL, t,u'a Board l Mrallh.

COlrlLMKii.
lt. Wd - . of. S liuMfarW. Win. Hert I.
iul ward irty Harnii. .1. M. t.vtirou.
3rd WarJ-Al- v. lr-w- . M h. y.

!:. k '.vk:'.
JK.-M- r .'. 1 ifi
V. V. T.i.oN ..M.
r.l. t.KiU

' 'r f" . V.' . A Ur.H . .

W. .NrVi ri i,. .mv rr.Mirer.
.! w. j:.v:sis. -- .. - n ..

I.--
. T. IIF!!S K. .n.

t:Yi;L a.HV vj,. '. c'
. . f, i v J . - - IvJt

lAUKH ;KA Wl iM. rut.:
j.lU'l. K !IAKH.--J. Ail-Inut-

A. M. 111. r,Utt-.tunul- .

Partlrwjavluic tulne;wltB tk lwui.t
( iuiuiU.urrii. will Sad tbut u lo

o
. oabo r TB.FKAKK :AfcKLiTll. frMil.J. A. IHiXhUK. HKWkY KJCK. VJolrel-dcata- .

VITA. M. VTUK. trr.

JUKI. OOtCUKU. Traurr.
Krfular aetlBc of ib Boat J At tb Crt

Uuute.t tin Br t IutlMy raulug wl wxmlfe

A Mill VAC AIM DCrABTlHK AV
fUTWMOCTB, KAIIA.

L bl. f KATUl.l JB P.M.
WMTKA1T. jiup.M... w.

. l.-.- m y. as
p. DA. AO k-- M

) A36M. Mb.
.OMAHA.;. p. tu. ( As ). M.

ku p. a. witarijiu wiTm, AMo. ut
l.w p. toly. 17, 1 ! r MttlKY

dr n:t eicoedluf fIS- - - - - 10 cvila
Ovi tlSBt! nt ocdlag - ldfjoaU

- -- i40 H - -- . S6ucnt
A Lug! Uuiot Ordr oiy Iiitu4 uy

auuHtii ffm wuat eat . to. flltr . dIUrf. .Vwl
u.ui kwt cootata a truwmtni-ptjriml-m-l

maim ro roT (..ttattar 0.ttl S osts per ouiur."
Vd truUliaber'a rt) i cu pir lt.

book sBt ler IhU riatt i oait per
X W4II.COB.

41 li iiM (utrtiAudi) 1 ct-u- t r auhi.
J. W. MAMHHAiL r. H

f
B. & M. R. R. Time Table.

Taking Effect July, 3 181.
lOH O HAIIA rKUM rLATTHMUUTU.

lKVtvd ;4S A. an. ArrtTC e :C0 A. u.
4 sas p. f. B :5 p. iu.
M :j3 . lu. ' :, iu.

aT. jot.
d a. ni. v . u.
d :Ai p. iu. ' M p. ia.

fKOM OMAHA FOB rUTWMCTH.
Lv :X4 a m. Aiiva t AS a. a.

T K p. ia. 9 :l p. t.:6 p. iu. "7 J p. u.
al. C. AID 8T, JOI." h J'JS Ik. iu. " t : A. .

J:Mp. Kl . " I Mp.M,
I OB TUE WEST.

Ieav IluitAUioutb :o s. ra. Anlrea Ua
ooLn. 11 :4S a.m.; Haatitiira 4 JO p. u. ; McCook
lo :0i p. ta. ! Inver :a , m.

LtMtve : p. iu ; ajrlvra LiaiMi'a V JM p. la.
Learoii al a. ui. ; Arrive- -. Linoo?u 1 : 10 pin
LawTOS ai a : 'J i- - lu. ; Arrive .tl LUCulu

p. m. ; liiini!fs 5 v" . id. ,
A:arej a l :tr.i p. ci. : a.ii:-- ' k. i.iu.hiu o

: a. mi : MoCuok 1 :v a. ;

Ivuver 1 ). id.

I ..-..- S :0S I- - . j;. : Arrivi'i" ;: Vic-- .

1 'fHi i .. i:i. ; t J :JO a.'.lu. : -- .i
I y. if . ; :.' .i'fJ S . V Iti.

i.i.i' Mi:, ft-:- r..i.::-i- .

t Av a.

l1 i L:ai--.!- .'. '! -: ii ; Ar.iTr.-- i i :';iu
.t'" '.ri-'iu- F ; : ,' . ii.

v f- - : J'li.li-!.i-.)--- :k 2 : t. iu.
"--i f'l. :

t :J i.iu. ; i ilij . U: : Ll:i va t ; :f n.
la. : 11:.; .ii'"i;:i i

Pttt-'ie- r train- - KlutiHutoU.U Hi 7 tti n,
y w a. in., 5 lu p. m. iiuil am to at facitt

J auction at 7 5 a. tu.. an a. ui. ajid S 40 p. m.
K. . AX1 T. JO A. .

Lrava at ; a. ui. aaA M p. ia. : Arrive at
Iicl&e JunotUis at :M a. ni. aud :1 p. m.

VZ.OH Hit EAST.
Paaaeu cr train lev faclfle J uuctloa at LS

a. di.,0 :20 p. m.. 10 a. ia. and sirri at flails-aaoB- th

at 40 a. .. 40 p. ao. aud It 30 a. aa.
K.CAXUir.JOl.

Lcato Pacifle Junctioa at :10 a. iu. and B :

p. ui. ; ArriT 4 :36 a. u and B & p. ba.

TIME TABLE
Missouri Paciae Railroaat.

Ex urea Kitinw Krvifbtlae. Iravra leave
Keiiuf ' going gulag
ocri. utrra. AOUTM.

7.40 p.u S.w a.w. ii.sa. .
RUHfflfctr. '.v.v.M! A17 ". S.w p. u.
Sruigfl14 :u .

LoulvllU B.w 'i 9.13 ' s so -
Wovpint; Wator. 0.4 .4 t.M
Atoca .! -l-

i.0T
W A46 "

Duubar " 101 " B.4B "
Kaaaaa City .37 A.U1 7.07 p.m.
t. Lmla .23 a.m.

Uolag Uoiug 4aO)Dg
XOBTH. XOBTH. XOKTH.

St. ! t&i a.u ttp.ta.
Lauaaa vAtT a.sa p.ui 7.B7

itanbar 3.1 a.ui 4 A p.Ul. p.
Avora. B.4B " 4 &4 - XI
WeepiajK Water B.as M i.4B "
Louivlu Xl 3 3J M a.V M

hprinafleld. XA1 - B.4B 4.J "
Patiimoa 7.30 CIS B.3 "

CHaaha arritro. .00 AS " 7 06

Tb abova la JeSenua City tlnio. wkkb t 1

niBUtes faster tbaa Omaha ttuiH.

COX8UMPTIOXClRCD.
Ab oU pbyaielao. retired from actl pra-tio- e,

bavlBg bad placed Id bia aaad by a
Kaat India illatonAry tb formula of almpla
vegetable for the apwedy aud perma-
nent cure of Coasuroptiwu. Bruncbitls. CLarrb
Aatbtaa. and all Throat aad Lu--g AffKHlnns.
also a poaiUv and radical cure lit iJaral
lability, aad all aerrua compUtaU. after bav-t- uz

tboroughly tested IU wonderful cvativ
power ia thouaaad of caaei feela it bia duty
to make it known U bl fcllowa. The reelpe,
with full partiruiar. directioaa for preparatiM
aud uao. aad ail aeoesury advice aud laatruv
tiona for auect-eafu- l treatment at your owa
home, will be received by you by return mail,
tree of ebar, by adrweaing with ataaap er
stamped e If -ad arviaed envelops to

4Tl AK. J. C aUYMOWD.
M4 Waablagtea 8t . Breoklv. M. T.

J. F. BAlH.lEISTEn
ruruUbea Preab. Ture Milk

DEUTEOED DAlIaT
Boaelal aU atteadad to. aad JTmaB Milk

fans tfacpat twnUb6 ther rarteO- - T

PRoroeoionAL oahos.

BIlTIf A DKEiOBr,
ATTOBKRYH AT LAYT. Will practice la all
the Caxirta la lue UIe. Offlow over Kim Mi--
Uoaal Baak. 407I

- amiRtiMA.
Oat. at. AtVISafCMY,

a
MBra over Mtnlth. Blaek a Co'. OniAT Store.
Flret eAaaa dnntAauy at reasonable piiena. My

H. aVAWaX. . 1.
rHYAf CIAN aad BURGEON. Offloe oa Mala

Biroet, betwaon AUth aad Kovenlb, aoulii aid
viaee opoa any aaa aigntcoc jrrv tu-iii- r.

AWeiaJ attcatlee give to diaeaaoa of weaaeu
aau waiiuf a. 3ltl

M. tTDONOUOE,
ATTUUKKY AT LAW. yitxgerald'a block.

- MIKAAIA.
Ageat for Mteawiblp lluet to and front Kuope.

dti'wMJy

v xl. uvixuBTua. sc.
ruraiciAjr a bokusus.

OFKlt'K HOCE3, bout Ha. in., to a p.
EjLaiuiuii.e Hurgaen tor V. ii. I'eutton.

OH M.

HYHIOIA N A N ll A V idjKU N
ah br louiia by c illluif iit Mm hSi-ii- . 7lL

ULa M-.- M t;ic t. 111 j. 11. VVi.irriuau tuuie.
I Al 1 1IL tH. K Hit IK .

J . a.. HATllRlVn
ATT'-HVTt- AT f. W.

r r 1 i:-- . .i'..iv :,t. .1

i i 'i ..-i-
-- in tf

J. W BTU4 I tt. -

i iii':m-- . , . t I jrt-- piw licein. 1 w :ti ..'it- - Mji

, 4. a mv.N H T A I LA Vv . Ptoal Xatata. Klre
Agency.. OflW Union

biorjc. nattaiaoutu. Noraaka. xau3

. LAW oy riCE, Seal kAtate, fire and LifeAgeau. HaUaBioata, Kebraaka. Ool-- Utor, taa -- payer. Have a corn plate abatraetCUUea. Muy aad aoJI real aaUte, Bg?Uat

aYAatKd M. MBJU4a.'

- Kotary Public.
.ATTOKNETAT LAW. WtUpraatieeiaCaea

. -- ou"ee ; givo apeciai atteaUonw uwKttam aaa BDeiraeiB 01 true, unci lalugerata buock. rialUiaouth, MebraakA.
17 yl ;

J. C. XEWBEttaV,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has bia offloe iu tke front part of bU reIdacroa vuieagu Av-tt- wtoere he way be fouud It
reaaiaeea 1 attaad e the dutlee of the !

- 47tf.

at at kbit wibtuai a.
Kotary rublle.

ATTtlHXar AT LAW.
Oalee over Camitb's Jewelry Mtore.

riatUuieMtb. - - - - .; Kebrank- -

U. A. MAHTICAH.
Ia A 1 W Y JK II .

riTXUBH VL:'a Bl0-- . fUTllMuUTU NBH
rVoiupt attoutiua to a gBcralaw fravtire.

A. si. SrLLiv.s. S. H. W'uoijc

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors!

nt-a-w.

Uaioa Sl ek. fruat room-Proa-
-- aJ try. aoat ,. altaalivH alroo 1

all ba:ana . oaarA

BOYD & LARSEN",

Contracto rs and Builders- -
Will give ttNtluiat oa all kind of work. Airorder iert ut tba Luautw-- r Yard or I'oitOJBce will ret-elv- e pretaot atteatlea

Heavy Truss Praiiiiiig,
for barus aud large buildiug a apet-ialt-

y.

Kor rrfoienoe apply to J. P. Yoang. J. V. M fbJ fa or H. A. Waterman A Sou. dA

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS
PLATTiJ MOUTH, NITl?.

v. H5:tKi:ii. 11 opHtor. I

F7(Air, Cru
.iv.ay.i r.n h;-.:i- .:.i frnnlo. at xt uU

ra. firi.'u;;im:riui.iifr nt-r- t cri.

SAGE'S ABBiTIQK
V'J THK

L I T of 1'IiA-TTSMOITTI-

Vm1ua1!! uutlots fur rvaiditrica pur
poasM.

Safre'a addition lies outh-w-- st of

tbe city. And hII lota are ret? esr of
aeoeaa, aad high and sightly.

FofsiparticuIaTS call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S IIAHDWAKE STORE.

Plattaoaoutb. Nb.

Consumption
PaSITIVELY CUKED.

All sufferer from this diss awe that are aat-io- us

t be cured should try Dr. Klasasr'a Cele-
brated C'eusttsaptloa Powder's. Tnvae Powd-
ers ant the only pr?parattu kno a tist will
cure ConsuiBptiwa aad all disease f tbsThrcat
aodl Luaga ladred. so atroag is our faith in
them, aad also to eonv luce you that they ar
ww humbug, ws will forward to everv aufferer.
by wall, post paid, a Vree Trial Hn.

We tloat waat your nionev uutil you are per
fectly satlaSed of their euratlve power. If
y -- or life Is worth saving, dont delay in gi.-ln- ;

Ihese Powders a trial, as they will auiely :urv
you.

J rice, for large Bx. n.OO. er 4 Ttoxes fcr
to any part of tbe United States nr Taum-d- a.

by ntxn.ou reeeipt of price. Address
ASK A KOBBINh --

3S0 Fsltini Brooklyn. TS. Y.
Dee. th. 182 iitly.

AT JOE UcVEY'S

riSample Rooms
' s

Ywi will find the Finest Imported
FrancK Brandy, Champa tarn, and other
Fine Win. lure Kentucky WhisEias,
everal of the tieet and most popular

brands f BOTTLE aBEER. Fresh
Br always on draught, and Fine Ci-irar-

8tf.
leYdrjailCALY

) aBatBaiSBBresSta.

asbj-c- f 1
af r. ajia.a Tsa, Ba,l

.a, Ml
Oatl luiawi wm ii

KAEEIAOS IS A TONIO.

A Tr llrwi Mtateejanaa mm tbo Wr4
dlaai r fwvjr Dary.

Oeorga Alfred TowtaMnd.
'Marrlajr la a An touie," eeld toe Tat Reel

lajeaoiao to me as be contemplated the pretty
eyee 00 Sroadwa. Tbere la Bpragne again
in t&e holy Bond, and the firel thing 70a byor
be'a; uoiuiaAted for governor. Mr opluioo ia
lAsat ahot-gnu'- ll elect Lixu. TLar'a Dou Cam- -

roa ; be gits married and gita op norTe for
a enrilcAl oporarloa be oouldn't aUa be--
fo no bow, and It BAvoa Lim far repooUuce,
I bo pA Now Davy Dary giU a wife down at
aSyotUvUle an' be atart right away for CaU.
fomey. Another great citizen bo and far Ceii
foraeyl" Jeae think of a nun at slxtj-oigh- t

bAviug a bran new boaeymoon. It's up to the
geniii of oar iuatiiootioae; it shows that, after
ail. yftn oan depeud opoa the people.

Bald I to the Tar Heel atateamAn: "What
made him mo and do it? "Hint! Javy Davrr"
aak.ed the old naa loDeeomely; "Why, to form
A Boor perfeoav auiou, to iuaure Juetioe, be
wm a inauc yon know, an to protuoM the
doeneeUo trauqatlity. lie bad the oonaututiou
for bta bei-in- ao every tiioe. He baa
fpA the geniality of Linkuni. It'll ulcerosa

vowetful cnioB eeutliueot down onr war.
If tlinr'a muy more vacanciee ou the hupreme
ic--n h, eive 'ein'. to the wotnen. They allua

t be a. Tiiat'a the lleo of
1 Bire. NnoiUr Twa" "How cme
o ti;otberM Jilts your aoui! ahe wout

a'j round h.m at Bloomla ton. A 111 nor. Davy
lur- - married a afaeeaohueeta lady: ahe w
U uk llne, hut ahe died. Havy Davy aaya, oot
fia wulerieh mtary: ! ihar any ra r of

I )rlicklar recolfeok ae jrmpA'hi2Ui' with
;uj t.bu or minar 'in,' be auawere riutyiMft, ihar a a young lady 'from North C'arliny
1 4 once at B

my wi.'e. too. IVhar's FayetUrUlo He
toarhed dowa the map. and tbar he foaud Mrs.
X'ATy Davj, aa be knowod by a warm place on
toa map that kiad of buntod bia buzzunL lie
ialt be was oa the right track and daat9d.p

A. Oael Jeke.
Chieago Oaraid.

Tbera is a certain promiueut man ao a CaU- -
'ornia city whom it la not safe to Joke with
jttst now. The other night, ao the atory is re
lated, while ha was loaflng la his favorite bar-
room, a amail boy came la and banded him a
note. He opened it, and his fee we perfeotly
ghastly as he deroured his content. Then be
held a eousultaaoa with two of bia friend.
borrowed a revolver, and left the room with
bis ohnms. Wbea the party reached the man's
boaae be let them in at the back door, and thoir

oea being removed, toe atockinff-foote- d

trio stole noiselessly through the
hoase. The dalL red glow of the hall
lamp threw the man'a determined feature
Into strong relief ae be paused at hia room
door and oatight tbs mormnr of a voice In ca-
ressing tones saying: "There, darling, you
4od I are all alone in the bouse, so don't be

ared. Now let me put oa this nioe new col
lar aad pretty ooal Oh, too pet, you little
darling," aad (hroogh a crack ia the door came
a perfect fuallade of kisses. Tbs enraged hna- -
taad took off bis oat. sbmaled bis body
guard, and danoed into the room with bis re
volver at full cock. One look was enough.
There waa his wifo coddling end potting an
English terrier dog. NoitUor the man uor his
companion have much to say about what fol-
lowed, but they want to find the maa who
wrote that note.

The Herald's lod raasL
Xew York Letter.

There is a report that The Herald has of
fered to take the uedeatAl subscription off hia
bauds and raise the money itself, but it ia
hardly in nape to bo vouched for. If The
Uerald did take the subscription ia hand it
would probably tlo bettor than Mr. Evarfei and
bia committee have done, anyway. liaising
money by popular suW-riptio- is a specialty
in which that journal has achieved consider
able Bucoess. lis present fund for the relief
of th sufferers by the Western floods alrevly
aioouiita to na&rly $40,000. Iw Irish famine
fuud three rears ko rau u; to some a.4-.i.-

1 do oot remember how much it rained for the
victim of the tf ichigau forest Area, bnt the
sam was a creditable on. anyway. This men- -

tloa of The Herald retniuds me of the very
general satisfaction felt over the setting aside"
of the laO.UCX) verdict rendered against it by a
chwekle-bea-d in the libel suit brought by a
South Carolinian, whom cue of its corres
oondeats accused of arsen. but to whom ir
made ao amende honorable when be denied the
oharge. It waa generally felt that a mors out-
rageous verdiot never was rendered, for The
Herald withdrew the charge editorially, and
offered its columns for any statement the air- -
grisTod party wished to make. He saw fit to
demand 920,000 instead, and now the chances
are that be wiU get very lltue of it, if any.

? Mare XtefVeshnaeats.
Mayor Palmer has roused a great deal of

anger and delight in Boston by Lis refusal to
audit the bills af ths aldermen for refresh
ments. They bad beoorae aoeuatomed to elab
orate suppers alter every evening meeting,
And socie of them, not satisfled with what tha
o-- u!d consume at the table, carried home large
luantitioa of wino and cigars. An attemp
win mnio 10 compromise wiin me mayor, bin
lie has refused to allow a dollar of the claim
ui be pui 1 The accounts at two leading hotel
am 'i'it to over A5,'X,0 for the first two monthi-n--

this rear. The Boston Herald has tafco;.
vii.:s to get reports from the principal oitie

o- - t.ie countrv on ine snoiect. and it appea: -

.t o.hcial junketinz has almost entirely gone
v.it of fashion.

Hew te Make am Artificial Aurtra
Bsereal La.

St. James's Gazette.
Prof. Porster, tbs Berlin astronomer, gsvs

an account at a meeting on Tuesday of the
made at tba north of Finland by

Prof. Lendatrom, of Helsingfors:
"At about 67 dasreeB north. Prof. Lendsrron

placed a network of copper wire, terminating
in many perpeodioular points on tbe tops o

monntafns, one of which 1 0.000 feet high.
This network Of wire he connected with Un-

earth at the bottom af each hitL in the usual
nvtnner. The astonishing result, as foreseen,
was tba formation of an aurora boreal is, risint
above tee mountain top to an elevation eeti
mated at 8u0 feet - Tae atmospheric electric
tr attracted to the earth by the copper ereateu
hia mterertisg phenomenon."

A lady with a fatal squint came encs to a
fasbionable artist for bar portrait He looked
at bar aad she looked at him, and both were
embarrassed. He spoke first "Wouldn't
year ladyship permit me," be said, "to take the
portrait tn proaier Anere ia a certain shyness
boat eae of your ladyship's ere whlea is as

diffisalt in art as it is fascinatins; in ustor "

inswi aeai.' MuaueL
About tbe time that Daniel Drew began his

Tall street career, ae was ap the country one
time to visit some fxiends, and two farmer
ealled upon aim to decide a case. One bad
aold tbe outer avs bushels of wheat and pro-

posed to measure it la a half bushel, and aweep

the top mt a measure with a stick. The other
objected, and Uncle Daniel was asked to de--
Bide. .

TYail, legally speaking, a Dusnei is amy a
bushel be answered.

"And can the measures be swept car
I think it can." :

What with?"
Well, if I was selling wheat I should proba

bly use half the bead of a Hour barreL"
atTt.lrK mAnm nf it"
"Geutlomen, mat is a point I cannot now de

cide oa." sighed the old man. "If I was selling
to a widow or a preacher I tm certain that 1
should sweep the measure with the straight
edge, but if I was selling to a man who pas
tores his oows in the road and his pigs in bis
neighbor's aorn, I'm afraid I should use the
cireular side, aad eooop a little to boot"

relit, bat Caatleaa.
Hartford Couraat

Daniel Head, of West Hanover, has a New
foundlaad dog that goes after the milk, and
wbea be meets a brother csniae hides tbe pail,
exchanges the usual courtesies of the street,
aad then bunts up tbe milk, and proceeds to
'luainess again.

Htepheae' Hmetmmm,
In a letter to bis brother, written somo years

ago, the late Alexander H. Stephens gave to

the world the secret of bis snooeaa in life iu

this single sentence : "Revenge reversed that
,m tn rise saDerior to the neglect or eoutamely
of the mean of mankind by trying to do them
eood instesd of barm, a dstermmauon to war

ven against fats, to meet the world in all its
rorees, to muster evu wim wuhiwiiiii
a torn assarting ia my res."

HOW THEY WE
fa Mark Thine aa a --Hqaare" 4 iasnblar

r re Uaaabllug lira.
Kew York Sun.

J. IL Stanley lectured in Chickcring hall 011

"Gambling; or, now Gambler Win." "Drunk-
ards," said Mr. Htanloy," repent, and rail them-
selves bard names: backcappora hitve uiomouts
of sorrow, and oven boane scouts are caj-sbl-

o

aometimes of filling sliame and remorae; but
the KAniLler ia heartless, re-
gards nanght but bis own intrnst 1 bei-- e is
do such thing as a squats gambler or a square
gambling bell in New York," Le went on, "and
there are very few outaide of it Gambling
bUs are simply schools for awi. idiot- - and
thieves to graduate from. Cut for gambling,
one-ha- lf the couvicts iu our Htate prisons would
be honest and free men. Uamblois cull all
outside their fraternity suckers. Thi-- bit:
There ia a sucker born every minnto, and
New York is the best place iu the world to
catch them.' Haratotra ia. in Hummer, the
Kainbltr s parailute ouo vast gamoliug hull
crowded with suckors. a uere are d

akin gsmblers, but thoss termed miuaro K"1"- -
hiers are teu times worse than tho hkins. 'ihe
skin gambler, tbe bunco man, and even liie
thief, all work for the square gamble! v. I10
skiu the skins themselves.

In New York there are at leaet 10.CX.0 K'1"1"
Hers, who each spend t'J.OiAJ anunally. A. Id
to that their winning, over tln ir exoiiditure!t,
and tbe rent and coat of keeping up their gam-
bling bolls, and a total amount of at luast

per annum is shown to Lo squandered
on gAnibliuK in New York aloua Tbo uiur
snd middling classes pay this. 'JIjo wealthy
contribute little comparau vt-l- to tbe support
of the blackleg. Titers are lMi.tlA) ui.-- u ami
boys who gain bio away annually, on an aver-ag- o,

'iM. each in this city. Nme-twentietl- is of
the gamblers are loafers and viiliauH capable
of committiup; any criius. And it Is only a
question of tints how soon tho buaiuens man
who gambles and associates with gamblers be-
comes a ewinJler aud a thief. Two-third- s of
the failures and dishonest transactions among
business men sre cauned by gambling and

with gamblers. One of the greatest
knaves of the day is the business man who,
having himself been robbed, becomes a stecrer
for gamblers. Tbe gambler will not give back
to htm the money he has loet. but will "show
him a chanco to get even" by roping in his
friends and receiving half of what is robbed
from them.

"ln every gambling helL however youn? and
inexperienced tho majority of the dealers may
appear to be, there is 'an artist who knows
everything necoessary to get the sucker's mon-
ey, and he Is always called upon for the heAvy
work. Ton-ce- nt vames have the most natrons.
They keep ice-wat- er and bad whisky for their
customers, and each robs the comparatively
poor who frequent them out of i 111 000 to

Ll I ftfW Vn.t in nr. I - . fa .f.A 1C

limit games, each of which wins 815,IKK) to
S.V.0(X) a year. Then comes the 23-ce- ut chock
games, which furnish better driuka, havo bold-
er players, are less frequented by boys tbau
the preceding ones, hive a 925 limit, aud win
from ',0iXJ to 9100,000 a year. Last of all,
and highoat, are the bix Karnes that play lix)
Umit liable to inoreaae to accommodate a
sucker in haste to get rid of his money where
they supply players with all sorts of nno
Lquors and serve sappera. These each rake
in from 330,0u0 to 82uu,X)0 a year, and some-
times take aa much as 950,000 111 a single
night

V
BfLa-b-t Una of Cattle oa the Drive.

Gen. Brisbin in Tbe Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.
Last fall a lare herd of big steers for

market were boing driven across tho country
''rem Musselshell to Billings, on the Northern
Pacific railroad, where they wore to bn shipped
ou the cars for Chicago. There was about t j
thousand head. I should Jndo, the property of
a Mr. De Haas, a very young man. One even
iug a military hid been made ja-)- t abo?. I

of the cattle and on tbe .sauio side of the crer-1- ;

with thorn, up rihiclt tho herd was ln-i-

driveu. A storiu was eonihtg up, aud "me
cattle exhibited some wins of uueasi uwa.
ir. De Has.i sunt word to tho niiliury
jfiicor that he had Letter get bin ntc-ii- .

msi(oos and animals on the opposite stds of th.
creek aud out of the wav, as bo l'pared there
was going to be a "uifit run. " 1'ho herdrs
vrere instructed to keep their horses uU.idl,- - !,
snd be ready to mount at a momout's notice.
1 he oattle were very uneasy, getting up, lying
iown again, and shifting about as if uncom-fortabl- o.

At last about nii lniRht thore came a
sbarp flash of lightning, followed by a heavy
pe.il of thunder, and i 1 an inetant the whole
uord was upon their feoL "Mount and whip
uut," cried De Hass, and the herder, w ho wan
,t the head of the column, drove off a few of
tho leading steers in the direction thev were to
30. All the others followed, and tho Lord was
oon in full flight The herders made no

effort to check or control them further
than to keep them going straight ; thev rode at
the head of the column, one on each side of
them swung to the right or left, and keeping
tbs trail ; bluffs and precipices wero avoided,
and the open flat ground courted. The run
las.ed about two hours when a gorge was
being neared, in which the cattle would crowd
and break their limbs. They were now quite
tired, and the herders determined to exert their
authority and stop the run. The head of the
column waa bent out cn the prairie, snd cir-
cled round and rouud until tho cattle became
tied up in a huge ball, and could not move at
aiL In this way they were obliged to stand
until morning, the herders riding rouud and
round them, keeping them completely tied up.
At daylight they wero allowed to fc6peu out"

the outer "edge scattorcd, then layer after
tayer, uutil tho huge pilo of boef was once
.no re a herd grazing as quietly as if nothing
had happened.

Shot In.
A diner-ou- t, who has had more than his

share of the wine, is carefully feeling his way
home at night, when ho unfortunatoly stum-
bles against the circular railing which sur
rounds a statue.

After having gono round ii about eoveu
times the hopelessness of his situation Sashes
upon him with vividnesf , aud he sinks down
upon tne pavement ouisiuu wiui a uejpainnjt
shriek:

"The scoundrels! They've shut mo in hero',"

Skocklns the Old Lad)-- .

Boston Post
It may not work in every case, but it's worth

trying. First make sure that the old lady who
owns thejparrot doesn't understand Portuguese,
then go to her and say: Tm mighty glad you
don't understand the' language that bird often
speaks. Why, ha'd shock the denizens of the
forecastle or a rortuguese snip Dy ms noai- -
drv." IX she's reallv a religious woman she'll
ell or kill the fowL

Needn't Get Upon His Dlffnity.
John Esterhazy, who is going to see Sara

Jonffroy, was informed by Sara the other night
that, although sho loved him dearly, her father
was averse to bis coming to their house, and
she thought it best that ho Bhould not come
anv more. "W"hy, what's the matter with the
olJ gent?" asked John, patronizingly. "He
needa't get upon his dignity; 1 didn't come to
see him."

Hatton'a Panta.
Peck's Sun,

A man who has got fun in him will bo funny
under the most distressing circumstances.
This was illustrated recently in the case of Mr.

Frank Hatton, assistant postmaster-genera- l,

and editor. He was on a sleeping-ca-r from
Sew York to Washington, and when he got up
tn the morning, at his destination, he found
hat his pants had been stolen. The passen-
gers were getting off the car, and all sympa-hlze- d

with Hatton, bnt none of them offered
im their pants. Ha wrapped a red RleeDiag-aa- r

blanket around him. took a feather duster
and placed the handle down his back, so the
reamers Btooa up over are uei.
th aisle of the car, when everybody laughed
except a ear porter, who turned pale. A friend
eai 1, "Well, Frank, what are you going to do
Frank looked at himself 1.1 the glass and said,
"Weil, I guess I will take a back and go to the
secretary of the interior and ask to be sent
back to my reservation." Pre-tiden- t Arthur,
who happened to be ou lioard. lent Mr Hat'oa
the flaanei case to his don'.ile barreled snot

un. tor pants, and he gt home all riut
GEN. EUfiNiTDE.

A Cnrleas Story af Hie Early Life.
Major Ben. Terley Toore, the well-know- n

Washington correspondent, has recently pub-

lished a life of Gen. Bnrusida The edition de

lnxe, of which three hundred copies were
printed for the general's personal friends, is a
very handsome specimen of bookcraft The
work itself is a just tribute to tbe dead soldier
and aUtseman, and presents his private char--

actsr tn a very trataniA i.w
The general was a native of Indiana, and

was entered as a cad;t at West Point from
that state, no was gradua'od iu the ciaas of
lSi7;weutto Mexico aud Juiuod U10 army
under Scott then engaged ia "on juorlng a
peace" from that c untry. AfUr tbe success-
ful close of the war he was grnntel a fur-
lough, and visited his family, at lib-
erty, Luiou county. "Wlulo at h me 00 a
previous viiit " says his biographer, "UotiU'U-a- ut

Buniaidu Lad 01 tde many acqimiiitau ' in
the neighboring town of Hamilton, Ohio.
Among tbcm was a Kentucky boilu, who united
to the vivai-it- of the north the soft and lan-
guid stylo if the south. Mlie was highly
olucattxl, and her industry ia acquiring knowl-
edge was only an. punned by Iit con emotional
power to impart it to others. Tho youu ollicer
was dazzlod by her personal bautv aud aooom
phahmeuta, by hor affability, and be-
witched by hor fascinations. Offering his hand,
it was accepted : tho neceiuiary licetuMi was pro-
cured, and on the apjoliJ.-- d day for the nup-
tials die young couple stood up before a cler-
gyman to bo ioinud iu wedlock. Askl whotlter
he would take the woman to be bia wedded
wife, etc., Buruside responded aflirmatively ;
but when the question was put to bur
whether she would take hint fur her hus-
band, etc., sho said 'No,' aud could not be
prevailed upon to ehaugo her mind. A few
years afterwards a dittiuguiahed Ohio lawyer
obtained from tho fame lady a promine to
Biarry him, aud the wedding day was fixed,
lie had heard of Bnriixiden' humiliation, and
on their way to church exhibited a revolver,
and admounihed her that she would return
either his wife or a corpse. When the

Question was propounded she
promptly replied whether from love or fear
'1 will,' and uiadea twOst devoted wife.

"By a curious coincidence (ieneral linrnside,
when in command of tho Military diatrict of
the Ohio, tho lady's mother and sister were
arrested a they were about to go south, car-
rying correspondence and articles contra-
band of war on their persons. The general
ordered them to bo sent through the lines,
and the hmbauil of his former lady lovo had
hard work t obtain from President Lincoln
permissiou for them to return home."

An Old Calumny Itevlved.
Was! Jngton Letter.

V. hen a lie is ouce fahb ued upon the puUio
mind it clings like the arms of Victor Hugo's
eca monster. Glaucing on through
a late number of The Contiucut, a weekly pub
licatiou of the magazine on'.,-r- , conducted by
Judge Tourgoo, my atteutici was arrested by
an illustrated article ou tho early history of
narrodsburg, Ky., written by Henry Clove- -
land Wood. The fact that a Mr. and Mrs.
Kobardi) lived in that place near tho closo of
the last century is mentioned ; also, that they
separated owing to the husband's
of his wife; that a divorce was obtained, and
that the freed woman iutormarriod with "one
Andrew Jackson." The writer sustains the as
sertion made by George Alfred Towiwend, in
Lis lecture upon the presidents entitled,
"Thomas, the Doubter," that the marriage was
a "Boman sort of Sabine wedding." 'Jack-
son," be says, "011 learning the un-
happy life she (Mrs. It) was lead-
ing on her second return to Kentucky,
coolly carried her off behind him on bis horse,
took her to Virginia, placed her with some
friends, procured a divorce for hor, and then
married her." It would be diflicult to force
more falsehood into the same space with a
hydraulic uaussge-stuffe- r. The records of
the courts of Morcer county, at Harrodsburg,
which Wood protends to have examined, show
that Ilobards obtained the divorce under au
thority granted by the legiilature of Virginia
to the court to ti y the cause. Jackson uevui
visited Mrs. Itol ar.ls i:i Kentucky, and had
only met her at her mother's (with whom be
boarded) near Nashville, where she bad lied to
escape her husband's brutality. They were
married in Natchez, when it wa generally un-
derstood and believed that tbe Virginia legis-
lature iia-- granted the divorce. Whon it was
learned that thit wa-- t a mistako, and that the
divorce had snbtequonrly obrniued in
Kentucky, they were remaned. This has been
explained over and over au'ain for more than
half a century, yet the old scandal conii-im-- to
bo repeated by persons who protend to in-
telligence.

Kx-Presid- llayo at Charrh.
The Concord (N. H.) Monitor prints a pri-

vate letter, writ en with a free hand by a citi-

zen of that town, who is temporarily staying
iu Fremont, Ohio, in which tho writer says:
M went to the church where the.
attends, aud was fortunate iu seeing him at hia
devotions. Ho looked as if he was on good
terms with himself, and showed few indica-

tions of ago. He is grayer than ho was four
years ago, but you and I are in the Fame boat ic
that respect Hie came iu with
wife and daughter, lie evidently diun 1 care
much about his dress. He had an old sionch
hat in his hand and around his nech a ban-
danna was tied, but bis coat was the worst It
was several degrees too large in the back, and
fitted like an e. It was probably the
hasty effort of some local tailor, lie walks like
a countryman, with a loose swiniring gait, and
his boots made his picture all the more bu-
colic His bootH cover some space, and I no-
ticed he hd a crack in on of them. Ho 'toes
out,' and is in every respect an out-and-o- ut

Buckeye.' When he went out of church 1

followed him to observe more of his character-
istics. He stopped and spoke a few words to a
couple of countrymen, whose apparel gave the
impression that they copied tho ex-ehi- ef mag-
istrate in the matter of clothes. He was affa-
ble, and did considerable bowing. Evidently
his acquaintances do not take much stock in
the ugly rumors concerning his election. As I
was going out he even bade me good morning,
and said something about it being a blustering
day. I was pleased at his gracious remark,
and uiorely added, 'Yes, sir.' he has a magnifi-
cent place, and his house sets back in a large
grove, and contains many acres, sixty or
eighty, I should 6ay. I was disappointed in
Rutherford R's annearance he would rjass in
Concord for a London Democrat. Ho ought to ?

have a new hat, a new suit of clothes, said s !

new pair of boots." 1

IXovv a Yankee Skipper Celebrated
1st. Patrick's Day.

Now York Truth.
Once upon a time Captain It S. Osborn, now

the pacifically disposed editor of Tho Nautical
Gazette, commanded a Yankee ship that waa

anchored in Dublin bay on 8t Patrick's day in
the morning. From Dublin town was wafted
over tho water the martial strains and patriotic
shouts of the "thrue Oiriah lads
tho day. The captain must have tumbled out
of his bed In a sympathetic mood that morn-

ing, for he rummaged tho signal locker until
he found a great big piece of green bunting
and then painted on it a most dazzling harp in
yellow ochre, after which he ran up bis colors
peak and felt much better.
It was only a little while afterward, and be-

fore the yellow harp had dried in the breeze,
that a boat fell from the davits of a neighbor-
ing British man-of-w- ar and steered for the
American. The stiff nud stArchy lieutenant in
her stem sheets was received on board with
all due courtesy, and after a brief interchange
of naval conventionalities said: "I must re-
quest von to haul down the flag." "I want to
know, said the American commander. "Aye,
air, you a'veu't h'any crown h'on it, don't you
know?" "Oh, is that all; we ll fix that," was
the captain's highly satisfactory answer; and
the Britisher was ushered over the side with
all due courtesy.

The green flag came down, and the captain
artistically painted a little yellow crown above
the harp and hauled her up again. Pretty
soon the British man-of-w- ar s boat was
manned again, and the lieutenant, more stiff
and starchv than ever, came over the side
once mora" "I thought 1 told you to pull
down that flag."

"Did yon?"
"Aye, air," said the lieutenant, getting red as

a turkey cock.
"Well, I'd like to oblige, but really, now, I

can't," said Captain Osliorn.
"Well, then, III haul it down for you," was the

irate reply.
Yubadam!" answered the captain, imparting

the name of a boantiinl village in the Golden
state to the Englishman, and adding, "If you
do vou'il got hurt"

"Well, why don't you have a crown oa 1
!

aeked the English tar.
"Xnere is oue; can't you see it! said

"The lieutenant bv screwing a single ey.-gla- ss

in his starboard light and battering down
the port one, mingdd to decry the royal em
blem. "Well but tb.it is such a little one com-

pared with the harp." he aaid. - -- - -

"Just about the proportions of my regard
for the crown and the htrp the way I feel this
morning," said the captain.. The lieatenaut
gave up in disgust

The next morning the Dublin pspers de-

voted several 'sticks" each to tho Yankee skip-
per, and everv boy Mick in Dublin that had
enough coin of tbe" realm left to buy a quait
of potheen, and charter a gunboat came off to
give tbe Yankee who defied Bke British, navy a
nto rJC th "rant rmfhrtr.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full Line General Merclinnclise.

Largest Stock and Lowest Hriccfl.

Call ami Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V.

A FINE

MACKKKEL, LAIittADOUE IIEItlliXU, TKOUT, WILD WAVE
COD FISH, Abo n choice lot of

ZsSlalOXTS .A.XTD O-R-A.-
-N G3ES.

We bnve

QUOWE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Fancy

MINNESOTA, KANSAS
I have in atork a Due 1 -

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
Ac. All our good

Will EictanEe lor Country Produce.

Next door to Court
HdA52w3Hl M.

THIS CELEBRATED
Af"!5,"" IIM v

jomrsoar bugs.,
DEALE

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
The best and most complete assortment in the city. In the HOCK WOO D

HI.OCK, two west of Carruihs. Call and sek ub.
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EVERYTHING

MQR:

FIRST-CLASSTH- E BEST 1EA.VS
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CARRIAGE.

TRAVELERS WILL FIND C0MPLELE OUTFITS CALLING

VINE

VAXfKACTTKKD

RACINE, WIS.,
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